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IckeAs Boys Getting "on Top."
'he municipal eleciion; in Greenville is
n to take place, and we notice, with
1e, the prominent position some of the
kens hoys occupy in the politics of the

'.ir. John Ferguson, a native of this

nty, is strongly urged by the business
1 of Greenville, as well as the Greenville
tra, for the Mnyorality, and it seems that
tould have a walk over if he would only
sent to run. but this he declines to do

. Fefguson is deservedly popular in
-enville, is a mnn of superior business
iliitiio ns, ntd would make a model
.yor. Mr. Ilenty lriggs, another Pick-
s boy, is also a candidate and has a

ong bncking,. lie, too, is a first class
siness min, and would make as good n

iyor as Greenville ever had. Mayor
>wnes is hilso a candidate for re-election,
e hs mnde n good ,lnyor, and Greenvillt
ruld be forttunate in securing his service
ain, but he is not a Pickens boy and w
only speaking of Pickens boys, who ar

tting "on top." ,And by the way, asid
im Messrs. Fergusion and Briggs ther
the Morgan boys, A. C. McMahan, W
Ford, all lending business men, eithe
whom would mnke a good Mayor. Threrr
James Q. llack, young Mr. Iunt, ant

ier Pickens boys, whose names we do
t now call to memory, who are gradually
irking their way "on top." Ilurrnh for
e Pickens boys and the C. C. G. and C.
R.

A Disclaimer.
The Greenville 1'e's disclaims any in
rtion on the part of Greenville to "flank"
3kens, should she succeed in diverting
C. C. 0 and C. It. It. by tlint place. In
same issue the Nels says: "Marietta is

xious for the C. C. C. and C. Railroad te
te that way, and her residents look with
ach interest upon the movements of the
'vovors." In an editorial in its isN1ue 0o

>ont Pickens or Ensley. We also happen
know that there has been a good dea

.id about iuuning thle road, should Grieen-
lie secure it, by Marietta andl crossin
e mountains in Greetnville county, 01
tming back to Eastatoe Gap north of this
nee. We are satisfied that if Greenville
oceedls in her present efforts to secture
e road lat a still furt her effort wvill be
silo to ' flank'' this place. We learned
nie in (lie army that a cloudl of dust ris-
rg either to our right or left when in front
(lie enemy, nieant a "flank" imovenment,

iii that tho hecivy firing along (lie picket
to in our front was otnly for (lie puirpose
"diverting" attention in ordler to make
e flank movement successful. But ac
pting (lie disclaiiner of thie News as to
is place, it is pilaiti thit Enisley is thei
int againlst whliich (lie " flatik" niovemnenit
aimned. It wouild lie as dlishonorable to
nk Easley as it would to "flank" any
ier point along the line. Easley was
e of (lie first phices to itnnugutrate (lie
terprise, and her eitizens have given
i'ly of their timie and means to make it a
scess. To deprivo her now of the bene-
of (lie roadl would simply be an outrage.
(lie Act of the Liegislature, approvedlntuary, 31, 188-., authorizing consolida,
n, &c., Easley is designated as one of
poiint..i by which the road shall run.

At (lie publhic imeet ing held itn Greenv ille
(lie evening of (lie 2d instant, in the in-

rest of the road, (lie Ne~ws in its report or
o0 proceedings of the meeting says:
"Genn. llhgooud had submitt.ed a definite
'oPosit ion the terns of which are substan-ally as follows:
.This city is to furnish $41,f000 cash imme-tntely for (lie paymert of certain msinorehts antd expences of the roadl, the amnotunthe regarded as a loan secured by unpaidollectable subscriptions to (lie road, a-ioning to $16i,000. Rhe is fuirthlermoreisubscribie $50,000 to (lie stock of (lie rondl> soon ns her chiarter can be amended toIlow her to do so. gl,000 of which is to
a pidt as calledl for between now and Jan-.ary 1st, 1884-. and to guarantee a furtheribscript ion of $50O,000, and all necessaryights of way with grouinds for d< pots an,dations. In consideration of all this (lie
npany guarantees to run its main line

'y this city.''
N1ow we have always had great confidence
Sthe good sense and burliess qualificat ion1
i Glen. JIfgeod, but must confess that, i
.3 has signed any snch agreemenpt as (haliove quoted , our confidence has been a
in to the oentre. In the first p-lace, Glen
agood has no- authority to make any sue]
;reemetnt without ftrst having the authiorit,
amthe Board of Directors; thern the con,
soat would have to be approved by the stoel
- ders. In the second place we do not be
ivethat Getieral Hagood would make an,
hi eontract. in advance of the necessar'

avthority from the legIslature But if' th
id 1. to be put ep to the highest bidder

wogwe reliably inform. that promninenleadIng citizens of Andersen stand readtSpledge their city for fify thousand 'ollartaind the County for ene hundred thosand,mtlWIDg fifty taetusand more thg* is-ofered~
by Greenville.. The inereue in, distance t(
run by Andersen over the prsn route
vould not be more (bant three miles, anel
'r uld be at leat three hund24d Uo,,-a

dollars ahepter than the Greenville line
We repeat that we are friendly to Green-
tiIlt attd GPeenville's interest, but we do
not Propose to be so at the ekpense of our
own County or any portion of it. When ever
Oreenville prop-ses to ttonnevt with the
road by an independent line, then we are

willing to belp hier, hut we can not congent
to be robbed of what in all honor and just-
ice, is due us.

Trip to DacueVille.
In attehding the fiineratl of Mr. Ilolt at

Dacusville last }'riday, we hoticed that the
wheat along the road gererally lobked well.
The heads tire Iar. o ahd seemed to be well
rfilled, though the stalks are not very high.
We did hot notice many oats sown, but
what few we did see were infterior, the dry
weanltr having cut them off. It had been
some tine before since we were in that sec,
lion, and we wete gratified to see on every
hand, evidences of thrift and progress.
Presh lands have been cleared up and put
nt cultivation all along the road. At Ce-
dar ltock. on the Attstin 1)ay old place, Mr.
Barney Willitnms, who is now the proprietor
has mtade grent progress, and the ''old"
place is beginning to bloom lke the rose
lie has a confort,able residence and every-
thing around looks as neat and nice as a
new pin. lie has a field of the best cotton
we have seen anywhere and it is in the best
fix.
The Looper brothers have a steam saw

mill and cotton gin, and a store, at the
fork of the public roadr near their fathere,
Mr. Joseph ooper,s.
Mr. Ilarvy liunt, has built a nice com-

fortable new two story dwelling and has
it nicely painted- These and other changes
have all taken plnce since we traveled the
road a few years ago.

At. Dacu"ville we had the pleasure of
meeting with many of the aubstuantial farm-
era of that section, who were discussing
with much interest. the best method of far
ming and the problem of how to improve
the "ystet of woaking and keeping in good
condition the highways of the County.
There seemed to be a unanimous opposi-
tion to working th m by at money taintion.
lat this we fully concur, but frona the con-

dition of some portions of the road between
here and Uncusville, we were convinced that
somebody was not doing his duty under the
present law. Whether it is the Oommissioner
having tlat section in charge, the highway
supervisor or the overseers, we do not know
but we do know that some sections
of the road are almost impassible. Espe-
cially so is the hill at. the brunch on the
road leading froni the Cedar iock to the
l'umpkintown road at Mr, Brights. Unless
that. section is worked out soon it will be
impossible for vehicles to pass over it, and
people going that way will either have to
travel on foot or go around it. Progresr
in everything except highways seens to
be the order of the day-now let this nub-
ject receive public attention.

Conrt

dignaity, andat hlds,l the scaites ot just ice
wijh anl even batlaniced hand.

8olicitor Orr, on account of sicktness in
lhis famz,ily cotuld not aetenil ahlouort , and
*air. M1. F". Atnel, of Gr-eenville, was tap-
poteud SolIicitr pro~ tem nnnd dischairged
his ot iis ',n a very table tandt sat istacaory
lan ner.

Theaa ciiniaal docket was disposed of otn
aionday atnd all lthe juarors, grand and petit,

were dischiargedh. Tl'he followitng are the
cases dIisposedl if.

Frank Xtmith , gritn' larcetny, pleadi gu ii-
t) -aeetace 18 month(ls in the Pen itetaamia-
ry. Jiiaes Aliorg:an, itndicted for burglairy
anud liircehay, ionnad galilty of lpenit larcen y.
Wesley J ohntson, colored-cttaying cotnceit-
ed weapotns, guilty, buti recoatmmended to
tne' cy.

Gus Williams, coloredl, was convicted of
b.reakinig itbo a car at CJentral Snalion tiad
stealinag thlerefromt two boxes of robacco
Three other negroes, one womanat and Iwo
tnin, were also i ndict ed fair thlamee
utfetase, bt thle e' id'imee agnanst theta was
not nit licentt to coinvict.

At alain writ intg. TIucay mornaintg, thla
sentenice of Ithe Court las not been pansed
on any of the crimiinals except Fratnk
Smnithi. We will give their sentetnce in naext
issue. Court will not last butt a few days.

A Disclaimer.
Ouar esteenied cotemnporary. of the PicKENs

St:NT:Nt is nietllessly excited. Nobody
ini Greetnville, or antywhecro elne that we
kntow of, ha the least idea of depriving
Pickenn of the Carolinia, Cumbierland Gap
and Chicago ltailroad, andi, an we uinder,
standt te plans, the proposed dieflection of
the line will not affect our neighbor at all,
and will cost a sum not approaiching that
named by the SENTINr.L.
The --Flank mtovetmenit," esteemed co.

temtporary, was not a flank movement
against P'ickenas. We had tao thtoughat oIfthat ettrpiiing town except as mutch a
part of the l?ailroad as its bed. Ureenville,oif course, has niothlitng to do with the diree-lion of thea line ana no power to conatrol it.Shte is working for Gireenville, and hastacit her (lie tinme nor thle will to thlink abiouthuarlih,g anybody else. The proposedl change,we reiterate, will not leave P'ickents off theline.

The Carotina, Cumiberland Gap and Chi-cago road is ai te critIcal point of Its life.This city has taken holdl with a will to helpt, and only asks a share in ils henefits forwhtichm she in willing and abtle to pay. WelOre outir n eiglhbor8 in Pickens will acceptouuntrance aind continue the powerfuln tey htave always given thtis splendidenterprise. It is foolish for uas to quarrel-wit bout good cause when we can dlo miuchfor onraelvesn by working shoulder to should.or, esteemedl cotenmporary.--Oreen1ville News8.
The New York Bun thinks that if either

Thurman, of Ohio, McDeionuld, of lndliana.
or Palmerof illinois, receives the Democrat.-io nomninaition for President. next year they
will b>e elected.

The Pi>ckens SENTINEL, resig~th
movements to iver, the Cumberland(Gap RKarroad Drom~ the original line
and take it by wvay of Greenville.The SENTINELJ Ie not only right, but,also has a BLtrong en1so,

[And r.san .I1,,nal.,

school ga?e a Mitp dty telebrtttion tnd p
nir at Qap 11111 on the 16tht tilt. Eiarly I
the tnorning the people begnn to gathei
mad by 10 o'olvek i large nuntber had at
setnbled and were seated near the thront
which had been erected uniler two beauti
ful hiekorys in the grove hear the scho4
house, and decorated with wreathes e

evergreens and bright flowers.
While the audience were thus waiti1g,

company of young men and boys approach
ed the throne, attd ittiparted the welcom
news that a fair beauty would:soon arrive
attended by lovely maidens. who woulh
crown her their Q,ueen. The message wi
delivered by Mr. John Willowman. Aleyes were now turn'ed in the direction fron
which the mntsengers came, and soon t

ovely scehe Was presented. It was I
iummtber of little suhol girls, all dressed it
white, with their suhes of bluie ribbon float
rig in the getlile breeee, while they strewe<
lie flowers fromn their little baskets am
nag in cheering tontes, the following ap)ropriate little ballad:

'lowera, beautiful flowers,
n tihe shady dell they grew,
Ve strew the path for the May Day's Queer
Nith beautiful, beautiful flowers,
With beautiful wild-wood flowers.

Lilies, bright. lilies,
So snowy while they are,
We strew tihe patth for tihe May bad's Queet
With beautiful, beautiful flowers,
With beanti ul wlid-wood flowers.
Soon after tihe arrival of this little ham

of singers, Miss lietie Miller, the chosei
Queen appeared, atIended by the followinl
Maids of llonori ist. Miss Ida Finley: 2d
Miss Carrie MeWhorter; 3d. Miss Eugeuit
Craig; 4th. Miss id Alexander, who con.
ducted her to the throne, carrying over hei
hend a beautiful wreathe of flowers. They
then placed on her head a crown of shinin1
flowers and pronounced her Queen, m.t
expressed their wishes that she might loun
live and reign, to which the whole echoo
responded ini a hearty manner. 11er alajesty then arose and expressed her thankis
for the honor conferred on her, and assuretthem their kindne-s should never be for
gotten. licer Majesty now reigns trium-
pliantly over the throne for sonic tinme
while beautiful musio was furntished or
the violins by Mr. It. Willownman and Mr
S. Adkinson. The columnn was then furtnet
for the May walk. Iler Majesty was led t<
the Iront of tme colimn by Mr. J. J. ltobins,
the Mlis of Hionor following in turn, con.dmicted by the following gentlemen: J. Ii
Payne, James Kmox, F. It. Iiendricks and
John Willownnu . The whole school wtt
then formed in anm extensive double colutmn.
The violintists itepped in, front of he colimn,
striking up a lively nim, when they s)wly
moved away, manking qi:te a striking sip
pearnnee inl the brighit glaming of tih
,Nitiy day's sinl. T1'hf y marchel abtout Iwt:
linidre,t yards, mitole anlm elegatit turniius
returnel to the throne.

llon. T. W. Tolle,on, of 'C:ow ('reek,'

Janmes l'. ('ary, 'n'., em 1iesens, wa:
next introduicedm. lie moouk for his thmenu
"thle model Commnmtrmy schoomml," whmich he
pictumredi in a glow inmg nmamnnerc. I w isi
every techler in time ciiumtrmy could 1.amvm
hieard him explaini thle eleinentms of a goot
schiool teacher.

llimn. J1. E. lIcoggs, of P'inkens, was t her
iitroducted. Ele spoike oft time b eti tst of
edumcation amii immde it plin to nil inikinm
pesonus thammt time best inivesi men.it tihey couild
nmmke for theuir children, eveni in a mnonem
point of view, wams to give hem am educa-.
tioni.

'Tie bmesm of order prevniled dmring thei
spenkinig, anmd time enitire auidienice seemedi
to 1hleased withi ech amnd every speech,

Time spuunkers werme inirod uced very pleat
antly by Mir. WV. II. Thmomas, of six Mile,

Thie speiak ing heinmg enudedi, time musmiic
was resumimed by time violinists, and soon
was heardi time cry of, 'pamrtniers on thei
1loor," which was readmily responidedi to,
mind to time sot.aofdm thme music was addedi
he "t ri pping of thle light fanmtnmst ic toe.'
WYe eimjoyed time mutsic and dancing for

ilhout onie hour, whent thle attention of thei
mdmuienuce wats claimmedl by Mm. WV.11. Th'lorm-
is, who mamde q1uite an interesting address.
tratn as follows: ''Laduies andim gent lemien,

linuner is niow readly amid we wanmt every
sody to come andi eat. There is plenty and

o spare." Time people timen miarchmed to
lie table andmm fortmed areoundm( it in lie host
if ordher; and( we tounmd it. even so, time manie
eas groaning umnder thme weight of its lead.
After time people ihad alil gathmeredl aroundi
lie table a blesmig was invokedi by 11ev
F. W. Tolleson. All comnmeniced then help
nag thmemselve.s, andl those arounmd them, t c
Lime various refreshmeti placed before
hem, and I nmust say that I never saw any
imthing to excel the manmners exhibited, while

atimng. So far as may observ .tion extended
hey ate with as mumclh delicacy as wouldr
gentlemamn, or laudy, at ime house ot a friend

After time white people hiad all linisher
satinig, the colored people were invitedi
tad partook of time bounty of provisions

and still the table groaned with its biurdeni
Wo rested otie hour after (dinner, aftei

which we were again aroused by the amusi<

>f time violitns amid the "trippinig of the lighi

'antatstio" till three o'clock. The deport.

nent during time day wams excellent, ther

eing not so mumchi as a siuigle diturmbancm

>f anmy kinid.

Among time distinguished visitors fron
distance bmesidie time speaskers, I noticem

[1. 0. Gainem, of Central.
Paso PArtA.

At a mootinig of thmo Stato Board 0o

exatminers, held in Cloumbia, it wam

resolved to hold the Institute fot

white toehers' in that city beginingAugust7' anmd ending Amngtnt 8I, anmd
theo Itmstitte for colored teacheraoginning Jiuly 5 uiginninig Augutza1. A reoution was adopited pro,vidinig thsPt heromater tsplijeants foteach era' erttificates before countLboards of examiners all bo exam-.mned upons the th'omy an. practIeof t*annmt,,.

's Ma. Eutron: The frosts of the 28d and
ic 24th ult. did some damage to the crops.
n Cotton was killed itl pikees et bad as to

t, require replanting, though there is genl.
erally a Pttshd left. Cora and bean Vittee on
bottom lands were Litten badly. Thet uttilen-

- ally dry Weitther is favorable to the Wheat
I crop, and while the growth is not vigtrous,r the prospetit at ptresent is, that the gt-ain

will be of fail quality. Oats, fall nowtt, I
where a statld Wa ntalitted are fine-the
-pring sowing ltttk heatlIh, but are need
ing rain to wake the final "pusIt."
;5umu of the editorials published fIn Ttm
Szertsst. latel, have had euol a eisible
ring of the "true metal" in theth that itImade one feel like saying, "amen" at the
close of every sentence, while reading them.
Espeelsl) was this the case where you
spoke, Mr. lditf', of the thief who stole
money from the Greenville Bank.
Our school at Hampton school house is

progressing finely utidet- the flnittnagetent
of Miss Zachary, of Zachary's, N. C.
The farmers are fighting General Green

with a vim, and his combined forces are
rapidly retreating.

1 not.ice Mr. Editor tMat you invite cor.
reaponthte uipon the Very important, and
yet very difficult subject, the keeping in
good repair the publie roads of tho County.Well your humble servant had the oversightof a few of the publiti highways a short
time, and I confess frankly that the way to
get good smooth, passable roads in this hillysection of country, under the present road
law is a problem too hard for me to solve.
Perhaps if the law was changed so as to
compel every able bodied male citizen be.
teen the ages of tixteen and sixty years to
work on the road, and a board of three
men liable to road duty, appointed and
empowered to locate the public roads in
their respective townohips on the best pos.sible grade, regardless of farming lands,
and then compel each overseer to work not
less than twelve days in each year, the
condition of the roads might be very much
improved at a reasonable cost, especially if
the work be done through the most leisure
season of the year. The worst. objection to
that kind of a law would be the damage
that could be remedied by allowing the
parties whose lands were severely damaged
a reasonable compensation. I am spinning
out too long, may write more upon this
important subject at some ftature time. Hop.
ing the subject will be fairly and ably
discussed, and some pl!tn fell upon which
will give us better roads, and that "right
early," is the wish of RusTto.

Pumpkintown Items.
We have had frost and put cotton to a

stand, still not as much danmago done as was
at first thought, Wheat looks well-Oats
light-Corn plenty,
Mad dogs are like Radicals, they are core.
Please correct the Greenville News in re-

gard to the road made sometime past in Da-
cus'rille. 'umpkintown has enough of
Government without blockade. Silas Wil. I
Hams has purchat.ed a fine banjo andi is
t ak ing itssonns. ti1n,. fl 'I'.""..,... ..,.

.......-~. ......uj ne as nanldsomie as
yoiur ilhhl Arp"

"What Will Anderson Do?"
The Anudersotn /nle/le-icer' publishes thle

remarks~of the GIreenville Ne's-.. as to the
probable success of the 'flank movement" in
di vetinog our ltailroadii by tha!1t place, and
makes the fo,llowting pertinent remarks a,s
to what Aindcrson should dho:

"Fron this it will hbe seen thait our neigh..buoring city intenids making an etloit to so-
cure this roiad, and to that eiid wye iuder-staundl hey propose subscribing $I100,0)00 tolie capital stock or he comipiany As long
as the route was considered tixed,. we diid
not feel at liberty to adivocat e any diver.sion
of the road from Blelton anid WVilliamis:tn,the two points ini the State wh.ich project-edl thle road, but if any change is to be madelAndersoni should at once enter thle omnpeti
tioin for this road. WYedo not know that anychange is contemtplated in the location, bit
Greenville, withhiter usual energy, is on thelookout, and Anderson ought not to he be-hind. If thle road is open for offers, our cityshould be onie of the competitiors for it. As
lung 'is it riiis by fieltoni aiid E'axley , And.-
erson can easily reach it at Smuit h's OblSt ore
but if the route goes fthtler E'ast we willhe cut off entirely' Such a result would be
a catastr-ophie to our growing city- It can be
.averted if our citizens will keep their eyes
upon thle ent erpriLue, anid show sufficient
pro)gress and public spirit to cope with oth,
er intluential points."

Valuable Land for
Sale !

I OFFER FOR SAL.E TWO VALUABlLE
PATATIONS near Pickens Courthlouse. Home P'lace 4 mil : fronm Pickensu

C. ii., containing 551l acres, of which 60)
acres are Good Ilottomn. No. 2. on Twelve
ile River, containing 300 acres. 30 acresof which are Good flottom. Good impr-ove.meets on both places. No. 2 is about tivemiles from P'ickens C. II. P'lenity of uplands opened and undet cultivation on both 3places. Address J. T. ANThhONY,Pi'cken' (. II., S. C
j'ine 7. 885 37 1

NATIONAL BANKC
OF

rAieenville, M. C?.,
HAELIN BEATTIE, President,
W. E. BIEATTIE, C?ashlier.

CAPITAL, - - - $100,000
GURPL1LUS, - - - $ 20,000

This IBank will purchase at. par in large
or small amounts, l'aecej, "n New York,
Philadelp%i. ?M"omore and lBoston
Cheeks for sale on Neow York and (,har-.

lest on in emounts of $5.)0 and over, .at
Money Or<;er rates, avaihab's for remnittan,
ces to all pails of the Unit'jd States.
Money to Loan o.. i!teral and personal

security.
Liberal advances made on cotton or other

produce stored in any warehouse in the
city.

D)eposite received in any amounts, pay-
ablis on demnand without notbue,

mnay 17, 1883. 84. Goa

Black Goods,
23 Pieces Black Ca shitnere 31

pened.We have an immense trtle uI
hose t4oods.
'The tality and priceo must b,he induvement.
This ahilpment is decidedly tl

Jest value we have over sold.

In this lot is the prottiest $1 0ahlimere that we have ever Seen[lower numbers in proportlon.
Talk about Bargains, but theq

:,oods represent the full definitiol

>f the word.
In addition to our lin'e of Cash

neres, we have an exquisite lit,e uBlack Goo-il, such as Lace BIuntinge
Lae Ninn's Veiling, Alhutros
JIoths, Bergalino Clot,h, 13riz ut",
Jloths, Barathoa Clot Is. CropJoths, all wool Nun's Veiling, (it+ingle andl double widtht.) all woo
Buntings, &c.
Ask to se our $1.00 Nun's Veil-

ngs.
such a stork of Black Goods il

hard to match, and t he lricebl Vel
hore is the trouble! I

We bought. those (oois tor SO'l
DASH and bught a bargain too
Now we al'e going to sell a bargainWe tile in it position to do so.

NO USE TALKING,
We can sell theose gootds to ti)

satisiaction of any purcha,.or, Coi
tnd see thorn, bring your sanplewith you, lot them be torn any towi
>r city, and If we do not, match then
lo your ontiro satisfaction, then wo
will not ask you to buy our Goode

Respectfu lly,
I. H. Morgan & Bro
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL \ER

CHANTS,
GREENVILLE, S. C.
Corner Buncombe and Coffee Sts.

Conversation
o--_ --

Where rhnll we go to get new Sprinl
oody t the lowest prices when we visi
reenville. Well I nlwnvQ n nto tradilo

os liar elsew here, amnd t heir l'i<pises ani
Wite hnwins ahIlust mankes one break thi

i'enthii Coiinmaladmeniit, for you are sure
v:ant hemi. Such pret '; Edigings; onec
heir silesmen 14old mie the oithier day the,
were bough fromii a wholesale h ose ha

esaretail store mi a larige city so thle
are specially for city tradmie.
"What can st randley & lBarr mean biy sel
ing 1 2. cn's IlieachedI Goods at 10 cnt'
rhey' say it is for an adv ertisemntt, anid

hintk it. is triue, for I never sa w such goodii
or that price. I biiy all my lileachied Goiod
romh them, andt yoiu canI get thle sameu qualir
very time at 10 cents. They say 4,fN
'ards sold since 1st January. 1 am thin1k
iig of getinig a Black Cashmere. WVher
Foldli you adlvise tie to gel ii? You miiighi
ry around and see where you can buy th
owest but I see Stradley & Barr otfer $20.
J0 rewardl to any one fitnding cotton in thei
0 cents Cashnmere. and you may knlowi
s gooid, or they would not make that offel
'heir f65 cenlts Cashmere is as good as $1.0 wotuld buy a few years ago. My advic
10ou1d be to get a Black Nun's Veilitg dires

or spring and Summnter wear, it is so mucil
ighter thatn Cashmere, and it drapes s
,rettily, nlever creases or wrintkles, atnd th
>et ter quialities will tnot caltch dust lik
.ashmnere. But what will it Cost ale? Wellstradlley & Barr offer a haf wool Nun'
i'eiling at 22 cetts, all wool 30 cenIts, 3

tach 50 cetnts, 40 inch 05 and 75 cents lie

"I Want some cheap dIress goods for mn
ittle ones that will not require any wash
nig. You can get a ntice half wool dres.
oods for if0 cents, anld Stradley & Barr's
23 cent Cashmtoere is lovely Julst 9o tinki
hey have that cheap goods in all the latesi
asihiotiable shandes. I nmust get a P'arasolfoi will tell mie to buy it froim Stradlley &
larr, too, I guess. Thecy say they got theIr'lirect from the mnanulfactory, anid they hiavi
cautifiul ones from l2) cents to $9.00, D<
out ever fid your Corset uncomfortable
To, not sinice I have becen wearing one o
r- Bull's perfect Corsets. They cost $1
0, and I would nlot be without one for $5-
0.
"Planse fell ma ono thling. Why (10 yoi

dvise ice to buy n.y l)ry Goods from 8tradi

sy & Barr? I titnd wheni I get any thitn

rotm thetm I am never provoked at fitndin
he same art icle cheaper elsewhero. ' Ibe

.ie always willing to show goods and giv

amiples if 1 (10 not want to putrchase jus
hi<nt, andI they Insist onl sending toy pack
ges home for mec. You never saw a deafe
et of follows in yoiur life if you tietn iored it to hemII, anid I tink that is why hoeli so cheap, because they (do a cash bius,es"- A friend ofSTERADILY & IBARu,t

T. W. DAVIS' OLD STAND,
rfeenville,S. CI.

,)TICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED~jNIl10Rt8.-All persons holding claim~

ally atteste-I; and those indebted to tha1(d Estate will make payment to the unereigned.
. _

MARY E. WYATT, Adm'1.ju.ne 7, 1883 37

Times are bard wb aust convent;11t1t there's holti,U ft bryinglFtr all of its have got : drs
ittls i.ore setb Int bliibg.

A Well dressed Ltt is always bett:
Alike on poor and *ealthy,it has a charm itn home dr street,litat, best, it makes one hEalthy.

0- -

4to bentt' ih mind that

E. W MARSHALL & 00
)

Greenville, S. C.
,ho sell Goods both for

Retail and Wholesale
are the headquarters in the Up-oourtry for

DRY GOODS
AND

As they have an Agent in New lork who
keeps them supp!Ied with Goodle every
week at the lowest possible cash prices.
and we tire detertniled to sell Goods as
low if not a little lower than they c'in be
hough'. elsewhere. This may sound very
lotid, ht we have got the Goods at prices
to support the noise.

We will mention here that our first lnrge
lot of Dress Goods have been nearly all
sold, but we have just received a new sup-
ply, and have others which will be here in
.a few days
Half Wool Goods in all shados, only 10c.
Beautiful Checked, Lace and Plain Goods,

121 cents, sold for 20 cents.
Elegant Figured and Brocaded Goods, 15

and 16 cents, sold for 25 cents.
Nun's Veiling in latest shades, only 20c.

sold for 30 cents.

Lovely lrocaded Lace Buntings. 33 cents,
sold for 45 cents..

All Wool Nun's Veiling. the most fnshion-
able shades, 35 cents. sold for 45 cents

And ninny others too n':ierous to ten-
tion

Black Goods, Black Goods, Black Gcodst
Zverybody.will tell yo t

I. W. n.AIs1rIALL & CO.

.3 4 Voo.l G oods ahmfleres. 1 4e. wo rith 20e.
L'ice lluntings nt 20, 25, 30 and 85 cents5,

wor th fully 25 per cnt more t han we
inelI them itt.

Casinere.s tn douttble-.widlt h fronm25c to SI 25
Nuni's I'eiling. (rape' and llenrietta l'iots
We have just receivedl some new Goo.ls

in this line, Frenichi .lersey t'ord. andI lie.
hatroes Clot ha very, light for sutmmer
wear. Senid for samples.

SPrints, Prints, Prints.
dlust opeined our tenth case of these

Gootds this Spring, the hantdsomest andi
Slargest lot ever shomw n by ainy IIetail It outse.eNearly evershodhy kno,ws we have rock--
hot tomi prices on Diomest ic Goods, but for

r 2h0go ot the public we qutote:
20yards New Styles Prints $1.

.20 yards hlenvy Quilt. Lining Si.
16 yarde Good Shirtitng $1.
12 yards hleavy D)rilling $1.

s 12 yds Good Sea Island Shirt-ing $1.
10 yardls Manttress Tick $1.

a, 12 yards Good Tick $1.

, 63yards Ileavy Tick $1.e And retmember we have the best 12j cent.t
,Black in the market, which we are sellitng
10 yards for one dollar.

Cottonmades,
Tweeds,.

1amsiunerem,
Cottouuades,

Tweedts,

(Cassiuneres.
He sure to comno and see its and we will

save you n:ony on these Goods5. Our 8Stock
of Table Littens, ,itien D)oylies, White
Goode, Embs oideries, Laces, (Oloves, hland
kerchiefs, hiosiery, and many othier tarticles
too numerous to nienitioti are of'ered to the
Putblic,

For Less Money Than Elsewhere
For Less Money Titan D)isewhere

Remember the place juset below the old
Court hlouse, next to

IER(AUSON & YILILER'S
t XT

SE. W. Marshall & Co.
(AREENV LLE, . . M. CI.

REMEMBER OUR

N. BI --peia1linduiceens offered to
neuchant a and large tarn.rie

Wilkins, Poe & Co.,
$'ho1eiale l)eilers In

Rardlare, Cutlery, Iroa I Machinery,
('rre,envi1le, 4. C.

An I(t tntmt wfoek or
P4P0,wn INt ;1, Trace
(haii, iEa.UaC1,
flack B1andsl,

Sinig1 and iouible Foot
Plow Nt.dkk

On hand and cheaper tfittn they have evet'
been sold before in this mtrket.

ACINM FOR THE

POItTAILE EN(NIA,

Which Lead the World for Strength, I)t"
rability and simplicity. They are the most
complete Engines in the market, and hnvd
never failed to give satisfaction. They re-
ceived the highest Centennial A wards, twd
medals and two diplomas. Gold Medal at.
international Exhinition, Melbourne Aus.
tratin, in competitiotn withItwenty-five othet'
Engines fr-om all parts of the world. Firit
Premium of one hundred dollars at At.Louis. Mo , October, 1812, over fourteettother Engines.

AGENTS ALSO FOR Tfl
Barley'K Patest leveref.

ble Tooth Itarrow.
Standard C(ultlvators.-RId

;7j and Walking.
Standard I ea pers & Mowers.

The Ju.'tly Renowned

Telegraph Feed Cuitteri.
CELEI{RATE ) WAYNESBOIRO

EC.I I'SE SEI'ARATOltS.
ALSO FR TIE

PERRY ROYCE REAPERSr
The lightest Reaper in the world. It

ents any cr,.p tbr a, tr er lat et. 1+ i,<
the lighite-' rt't Reaywr i -ke world. 1,.
is t he sir pres'e Ite!pe-., iin 4e world. Till F:
PERIRY tr1)t'E imn vxn en sleeper hill
sides,an4d a& read, with rmnller

A r
Pr,ers.

llemip and R ubber P'ackie'g, Suaw Gum-
mners. F'il.s. Lacing, li looks., &c.
A Large Linei ot the muost Iim proved ,

Catalogues and Prices of any Kind of
Machiinery turn ished upon applicabia.
march 22, 188:1 2 3m

VEN IN FIlE!
CALL ON

W. T. McFALL,
FOR FINE TrEAS, COFF~EEW,,

Stugats, Syrups, Flour, Ba-
con, Lard, Rice,

Grits and
Fish.

Yarns,*
J eansa,

Bleachi ons ace, Ticking,

Hosiey,
Laces and

Leater,Sole and1( Upper'
Powder,

Shot,
Lead andt

Iron,
Nails,

Plow Stocks.Posan
C~arpenter's~ande Shoe MYak-b

er's TWools.
Tfobaiccos, Ciprta aind ('ir- 8,

aill at reaisotnabIo pr)tiC 'ino
Shoddy Goods.

oct2,1882

TIhe iPicken,s ir

Tf ilE Exercises of the P'icl
will he cointied as a

through tIhe retnainder of
year, WithIhle QysistacoitCi
ltlLEY, 1).l. and two Experhera. Instr umental and Voc i
beo taught b)y nin accompilihed
pils receivedI at alny tine by as
the tollowing rates per1,1
Latin and( Grcek, (4
liIigher Miatheiirn tics, e. (it
Jntermtediate Derpatmnut, 4 (it
Preparatory -.einrtnmeint ~ 124A lce of Oine liollar per qrjter will be
assessessed to imeet incidentails.

W. M. MicCASML N, Principal.
R. A. (im.n, (hr. Ilonrd Trusties.
march 8, 1b83 3n4


